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electric junction exploring the vortex and plat the ternperat;ure, or we use some form of hygrometer and determine the dew oints. In fact w e esperimentdly determine all the e enients tlmt ent’er into t.he structure of
the waterspout a.nd compare our observations wit,h the
theories that ha.ve been worked out by Ferrel.
I have said enough for t,he present. I hope t.o elaborate t,his effort, to help t,he mathematician and ‘physicist
find a new field full of problems for their students. Thus
the will help us to develop t,he talents of future meteor0 ogists.
These are but. special illust.rat.ions of t.he general law
that thinking, seeing, and doing must go together. We
learn by doing a.s niuch as by reasoning-ea.ch he1 s the
other. Every theory or hy othesis or suggedon s o d d
be reduced to esact. form a, esact esporiment, esack
measurement. Precision is the vital essence of all
valuable knodedge.
I hope to live to see specia.1 schools of meteorolo ,
special laboratories, and mat,lit.nia.t.ical seminnries c evoted to this a.s to every other profession; but for tlhe.
present at, least I urge that ou illustrate the value of
and enliven the interest o? your mathematical and
physical courses by frecluent,ly quoting or proposing
problems drawn from METEOROLOGY.
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in attracting, instead of the building below them. Similarly, when the lines of force are obli ue to a vertical rod,
its presence does somewhat modify t e field and protect
the lee side; but generally the presence of a rod should
not ever bo a source of danger, unless the ionized air rising
froni it provides an actual path for discharge.
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LIGHTNING INJURY TO COTTON AND POTATO PLANTS.*
By L. R. JONESand W.W.GILBERT.
[dhtroe! of a paper presented to the Sixth Anniial Meeting of the Amerlcan Phytopathological Socloty, Philadelphin, Dw. 9,1914-Jnn. l, 1915.1

Literature contains meager datzt concerning lightning
injury to herbaceous plants. The authors ha-re evidence
that such injury is not uncommon in certain cro s, notably
cotton and potatoes, and may occur in beets, to?
acco,
I and
inseng. Grnss, small grains. and corn seem less liable.
Eotton and potatoes when so struck niey be killed in
roundish spots, 1 to 3 rods in diameter or sometimes several
associated smaller spot,s. There may be no disturbance
of soil or physical ru ture of plant tissues. The plants
near the centerwilt, b acken, and die prom tly; about the
margins some niay live days or Wwks. guch weakened
cotton plants yellow or redden. The injury appears first
and worst from tht. soil line or a little above downward,
but may not kill all the underground parts. Partially
injured cotton plants may form callus ridges above point
of injury and new otnto shoots may sprout from base
of injured stems. qhese various facts suggest the theory
that when a sudden electric storm follows upon B period
of dry weather, lightning dischar r spreads horizontally
over the moist surface layer of soi and that certain crops
are more liable tlinn others, either because of relative
tissue resistance or because of character or distribution of
aerid parts or root systems.
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By Sir JOSEPH LARMOR,
P. R. S.
The rationale of electric discharge in a gas is now unclerstood. When a sniall region beconies conduc.tina through
ionization by collisions in the electric field it ahou%.Ispread
in the direction in which the field is moat intenise, which
is along the lines of force. Thus t,he elect,ric rupture is
not a tear along a surface but a perforation dong a line.
This is roughly the line of force of the field; the electrokinetic force induced by the dischnrge, being pa.ra.Ue1 to
WEATHER AND HEALTH.
the current, does not modify this conclusion. A zigzag
The Notices of the Imperial Academy of Sciences of
discharge would thus consist of independent flashes, the Vienna
for June 25, 1914, contain a brief statement of the
first one upsettin-g adjacent equilibria by transference of results of
a reccnt investigation of the important question
charge. Successive discliaxges I>et.weeatdie same niasses as to thr connection
between weather and humitn health,
would tend t.o follow the same ionized path, which may uiidcrtaken by Dr. Ernst
Brezina and Wilhelm Schmidt
meantime be displaced by air current,s.
at
thr
Austrian
Central
Meteorological
Institute in Vienna
If t,he line of discharge is t:lius determined by the preand
presented
to
the
Academy
on
June
14, 1914.’
vious electric field, the influence of a lightning conduct,or
Heretofore,
as
the
authors
showed,
this
question has
in drawin the discharge niust, be determined by the modiof
g
1
if
not
entirely
from
the
standpoint
been
treated
1
fication o this electric field which it,s presence produces.
the
physiologist;
t
ierefore
i
t
seenied
all
the
more
promisFor a field of vertical force, such as an overhead cloiid
to fcillow more the methods of meteorology and to
would produce, it may be shown that the disturbance
h u divide the weather more minutely into its elements,
caused by a thin vertical rod is confined t.o its own inithus of course adopting a purely statistic81 method of
mediate neighborhood. Thus while it provides a strong treatment.
silent discharge from earth into the air, it does not assist
An un recedently large and explicit series of meteoroin drawing a disruptive discharge from above-escept in so
logicd
eniciits, from the records of the Central Meteorofar as the stream of electrified a.ir rising from it mtty pro- logicid eInstitutc,
were compared by a specially ap rovide a path. It is the broader building. to which the rod priatc mvthod, day
for day, with a series of daily v ues
is attached, that draws t.he lightning: the rod affords the
which
prcscnted
in
a
somewhat quantitativc nianner the
means of safely carrying it away, and thus should be well condition and behavior
cstcnsive groups of healthy
connected with all metallic channels on t,he building as and ill persons. For theof present
Brezina
,wellas with earth. I t is the branching to of an isolated and Schmidt employed: (1) Recordsinvestigation
of
the
average
hourly
tree t,hat.a.ttract.s the discharge; a wire po e could not do work accomplished by it large number of female employees
so to a sensible c1egre.e. Separate rods projec.t.ing upward of the Imperial Census Commission, in punching the countfroni the corner of a building do not much affect tjhe field ing cards (Ziihlkarten) (Zig7gt mental ofice work) ; @) the
aboveit, but if they are connec.tedat their summits by horidaily number of cpileptic attacks (i. e., number
zontal wires, the latter, being thus earthed,lift up the elec- recorded
of
patients
affcc.kcl) among the ininatcs of the hos ital
tric field from the top of t.he building itself to the re ion
for
mental
and
nervous diseases “Am Steinhof ”
above them, and thus take the discharge which they elp (7.itionof the sick);
(3) daily general estimates of the per-
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1 Rcprinled from Report British Assoriatlon for the Advancement of Science, 83d
meethg, Birmingham, September 1&17,191P. London, 1911. Section of Mathematical
and Physical Science, p. 381.

* Rcprinfrd by pormiaston from Phytopathology. No. 6
1 Summarized IR

December 1914 k 406.
Meteorologische Zeltschrift, Bmunsch’weig, Jan. i915,&: 8-44.

